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We are requested to state that the

Good Samaritan Excursion which leaves

here on the 27th inst., for Columbia, wi!'
occupy but three days, The train will

leave here on the morning of the 27th
and return the evening of the 29th

which gives three days and two nights to

the excursionist?.

Sale of Property at Burgaw.
We. invite public attention to the im-

portant sale of building lots in the town
of Burgaw, Pender county, as advertised
in this paper. jQne hundreil and fifty
lots of different sizes will be sold there on
Monday, 3d of June, by t.he authorities o
that county. The county own3 about
seventy-fiv- e acres of land in the most de-

sirable portion of the town,' and this land
has been divided up into suitable lots,
which have been laid off with streets in-

tersecting, and a map of the whole pre-
pared which can be seen at Burgaw.

These lots are every way suitable for
the erection of stores, residences, facto-
ries, shops of mechanics and other build

t:

HeceiDts and Disbursements on Ac- -

count of the City of Wilmington
"1 '

July 9th, 1877, to April 1st,

1878.

RECEIPTS.
1877 July 14. From Bank of New

Hf nover, Loan --

8177 500 00August 2. From Bank of NewIIHanover, Loan - . 2,000 001877 Aug. . HFrom T. C. Servoss,former Treasurer, - - .1 272 65From Merchants License - 20,481 00" Bar Rooms. 5,875 00Market Rents --

Market 931 63
Veee, - - 741 91Mayor's Court. Fines andFees, - . . - . 319 10Dravs and Dog. Badges, --

Pound 640 20
Fees, --

Public 119 75
Building?, 405 00Miscellaneous. - 1,001 27Expense, Advertising Tax.

Sale 1877 - - .... . 81 47Street Improvement, for
pa .ng Front street witn
Belgian Blocks 343 69Kel and Personal, Back
Taxes - - -- 5,109 60Heal and Personal Tax of
1877 - 67,358 82

$106,009 99
i878, April 1.

Balance brought down to new ac. .count, - 4.006 12.
DISBURSEMENTS.

1S77, Aug. 16 For Overdraft ofT. C.Servoss, former Treasurer,at Bank of New Hanover, paid
by me this date, - r,209 851878, Feb. 20. For loans from
Bank of New Hanover,paid this
day, - - . .. 2,300 00For Street Department, - . 4,542 08

?' Police Department, - --

' 10,600 00Salaries, - - ; . 2,707 25" Public Buildinrs, --

" 1,378 99
Fire Dep't, incuding Hose

Note - - . 5,631 05" Prisoners, - .! . 95 20" Light Department, : 4,999 04" Printing, Stationery and Ad-
vertising, - . , 250 29" SaniUry Department, 1,546 31" Miscellaneous, j. . 542 70" Extraordinary, - . 1 . 1,169 36" Interest on Note given by W.

former Mayor
to Gas Co. for $2,021, --

" 181 89
Interest on Note given by W.

P. Canaday, former Mayor
for New Fire Hose for $2,- -
214 50 - . ' i Q-- i

" Warrants for bills created -
prior to Julv lt. 1877. . hio ?k

Bonds paid, .- - - 12,150 00
Accrued interest on same, - 11,186 45
Coupons paid, - - - 29,fl2-0- 0

Accrued interest on same, - 3,296 31
Premium on Gold Coupons, - 270 72
Taxes overpaid, refunded, - 69 00
Balance to new account, - - 4,006 12

$106,009 99

E. & O. E.
HENRY SAVAGE,

Treasurer
Wilmington, N. C, April 1 t, 1878.

Having carefully examined the books and
accounts of Henry Savage, Trenurer, j I
hereby certify that they are correct, the
above being a true statement of the recel pis
and disbursements.

NORWOOD GILES
Chairman Board Audit and Financemay li

Another Arrival
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mnnrfv and SanVav'a lAanl
Hvmns. the Gem. TTnnv VniM n.;t...t
and Best, Pure Gold, Ac, Ac (

Orders from the conntrv trill m Ultk
prompt attention. ( A

C. W. YATES.
Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.
may 13 .1

To The Public.
TT BEHOOVES THE PEOPLE of Wil--X

mington to purchase Goods at the Lowest
Prices, and THE PLACE to get good Goods
for the least money is at

No. 47 Martet Street!
where you will find an elegant assortment of
names', uents'. Misses , Children's, Boys',
and Youths' Boots and Shoes of various
styles, Prices and qualities. An examina
tion of stock respectfully solicited.

THOS. H. HOWET,
may 13 No. 47 Market Street.

M. CRONLY, j Auctioneer.

BY CRONLY & MORRIS,'

Underwriter Sale.
1,400 Casks liimee i

ON MONDAY NEXT, 13th Init., at 11
A. M.. we will sell within Shed

upon Wharf foot of Orange Street, under in-
spection of the Agent of the Underwriters
for and on account of whom it may concern, '

1,400 CASKS ROCKLAND LIME,

Now landing ex-8ch- r. Cata warn teak, the
LARGER PORTION of which is in good
mar xeraoie condition,

may 7-7- 1-7, 10, 11.

An adjourned meeting of the Board
of Aldermen was held yesterday after-Doo- n,

present, His Honor.the Mayor, and
Aldermen Bowden, Myers, Planner, Von-Glah- n,

Toilers, Foster, King and Low-re- y.

The Finance Committee, on the appli-

cation of Mrs. Robert Strange, reported
progress, and were granted further time.

The same committee, on the applica-
tion of turpentine distillers fur 'a reduc-

tion of tax, recommended that it be grant-
ed. Adopted,

The application of S. A. Currie and
T. J. Southerland, for a reduction of tax
on livery stables was indefinitely post-
poned. 'V- -

The Finance Committee recommended
that a bond and coupon book be kept in
the Treasurer's cffi:e. Alopted.

The application of Yvr. J.Bubmann. for
payment for services in the late Treasur-
er's office, was referred back to the Fi-nan- ce

Committee with power to act.
Alex. Sprunt. Esq., appeared before the

Board! by invitatior;, and addressed them
on thei sanitary .condition of the water lot
situated jon Nutt street, bt-tweo- the
wharves 'and naval store yards of Messrs.
SpruntiS: Son and Worth & Worth. " By
a unanimous vote of the Board the matter
was referred to the committee cn Streets
and Wharves, with power to Iter.

The petition of T. J: Soutjherlaud, for
permission to erect a wooden .carriage.
shop, with fire proof roof, on a vacant Iot
situated on Second, between Princess and
Chestnut streets,. was; on motion, deferred
for action until the next, regular meet- -
mg.

The petition of the V 3. F. E. Co.;
No. 1, in reference to the city feeding their
horse, used at their hose reel, for the use
of said horse, also to repair harness and
furnish two' new collars,. was, on motion,
referred back to the committee on Fire
Department.

A petition from the Mayor and Com-

missioners of Laurinburg, N. C, in refer-

ence to the hose reel of the engine bought
by them from this city, was referred to
the committee on Fire: Department.

A petition tronl N. R. Fowlerf for per-

mission to erect wooden stab .es on Front,
between Nun and Church streets, was
granted.

The committee, on Streets and Wharves
reported progress and were granted furth-
er time, on petitions from citizens relative
to wharfage on rafts; also sidewalks on
Mulberry and Walnut streets; also the
opening of Ninth street at the intersec-

tion of Fanning street; also the opening
of alloy between Harnett and Bladen
streets. .1

The reports of tho Superintendent of

Health for the months of March and April
were received and ordered to be placed
on file.

On motion, the Secretary and Treasurer
was directed to have five hundred copies
of the Taf Ordinance printed for distribu-
tion. 'i -

"An Ordinance in relaticjn to Dogs"
was adopted, and the Cierk and Treasurer
directed to have two hundred copies
printed for distribution. j

On motion of Alderman Foster, a com-

mittee of five, including the Mayor, was
appointed to confer with the officers pf
the C- - C. Railway with a view to having
the "Snops" of said company located in
this city.

The Mayor announced as the committee,
himself, and Aldermen Bowden, Vollers,
Foster and Lowrey.

The Treasurer read his financial etale-ine- nt

for- - the fiscal year finding March 31,
1S7S, and, on motion, he was 'greeted to
have it published one time. I

On motion, tho Board adjourned.

County Commissioners.
The Board of bounty Commissioners

met in called session yesterday afternoon,
when the following venire of jurors wasi
drawn fori the June Term, of Criminal
Court, viz :

John II Hanby, C F VanKempen, Sol
Reeves, Quoa Davis,) Geo F Alderman,.
Robert Sweat, Edward J Eagan, James A

McCumber, John Cash, Thos W Howard,
Edward Stills, Thos B Carr, I ley Green-

field, Phillip Newman, Ransom Cobb,
Wm Buchanan-- , Esmond Jones. Henry
Kuhl, C G Southerland, Jacob W Lowery,
James R Guthrie, Geo Liilington, Geo A

Peck. Garrett Walker. Edward McCabe,

C C Redd, Clayton Giles, Wm Pratt,
Robert HeDning, C C Morse.

The latest reports from Capt DeRosset
represent his condition as slightly im-

proved, r .

New Advertisements.
S. Jkwett --Look. '

Henry Savage, .Cl'k & 1jea3 Receipts
and Disbursements. i

Mcxson Very Handsome, I

Gii.es & MrRrrrTsoM; !Fnr Sale.

Fish' are scarce to-da- y:.

Cucumbers are in market.

The storm signal was- - displayed this

morning.

We have had splendul rains to-da- y and
are all happy now.

The Grand Lodjre of Good Samaritans
meets in this cUy this evening.

Strawberries ' are sell'ng at 10 cents a
bket, or three buckets for a quarter.

-i- !1

A happy crowd of excursionists went
down the river this morninsj on the
Underfill!. They have protabty fround
out by this time how wet it is when it
rains..' '!; :

To-morro- w, the counti' Convention of
Cumberland county, will be held an Fay,
etteville, for the purpose, of electijug dele
gates to the ;G6ngressionr Judicial and
State Conventions. .

There was but one-triflin-
!' easel before

the Mayor this morning, and that was of
a party charge with commtting a nuisance.
fle fined 2.50 which was paid, when the

prisoner was discharged, j

The steam yacht Taxpiirt took down a
party of gentlemen fdr the blackfish
rocks this morning, but as the wind has
been blowing hard from! the Fast, causing
a big sea, it is not at aU likely they went
"outside."

We learn from the U S. Signal officer
at tr i place, that the keamer

j Acadia
from the West Indies. j for New York,
loaded with fruit,-put id at Portsmouth.,
N.C., yesterday mornin out of icoal

State Medical Society.; ,

' '

t '
!

The annual convention1 of the State
Medical Society nicety in Gtld sboro to-

day. Drs. Thos. F. .Wood, W. Lane
and G. G. Thomas are in attendance from
this city; - !.

- Excursionists
About three hundred excurtion:sts from

Newbern and Goldsboro belonging to the
I. O. of Good Samaritans arrived in this
city this morning, and the body is to
be augmented by the atrival, this after
noon, of lodges from Raleigh.

Grand Lodge Representatives
J

The Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. is .in
session in Raleigh. Messrs,, AT. J. Yopp,
P. G. M., R. J. Jones, GT., Col. W. L.
Smith, Representative of Cape Fear Lodge
No. 2,-W- . S. Warrock, llepresenta ;ive of
Orion Lodge No. G7, and John L. Dudley,
of Campbell Encampment left br Raleigh
last evening.

Wine with Cake at Entertainments.
Wfe take p"ieasnre in, "directing tlie (atten-

tion of the public to Speer's celebrated
Port Grape Wine, a pure and unadultera-
ted article upon which every one may most
implicitly rely. This wine is niade at
Speer 3 vineyards, Passaic, New Jersey.
It has a rich flavor, mellow juiciness, and
briUiaut color ; and is not only an agreea-
ble beverage,but highly beneficent in all its
properties for invalids and aged persons.

. ,. -
Travellers will find the Grand Centra

Hotel, New York, is one" of the most ex-

cellent hotels in that city. Those (who
cannot be suited in price jand accomoda
tions there must be very hard to please
ndeed. .

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Ofrice at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'efock
Augusta, Ga. .66 Memphis, Tenn 49
Cairo, 111 47 Mobile; Ala. .......... 69
Charleston,. S C....70 Montgomery Ala.. .70
Cincinnati 49 New Orlleans....,....0
Corsicana, Tex..-..,.S- 5 New York... ...... ...46
Havana Savannah, Ga.......74
Fort Gibson, C. N.49 Shreveport .....:61
Galveston 63 St. Lduis Mo ,47
Indianola 71 St. Marks, Fla......71
Jacksonville, Fla...72 V icksburg,'Miss....62
Knoxrille .50 j Washington, D C 48
Lynchburg 52 Wilmington, X..C.S3

For Keglsteif of Deeds.
'

BuistiAW, X. C. i3th May, lvTS.
To tjie Voters of Pender County:

Feli.ow-Cittz- e I most respectfully
announce myself a candidate fir the ofhee
of Register of Deeds of this; county, sub
ject,, however, to tl X action of the icoming
Democratic Convention. Your sdcj; there- -
fore, m sc i eg to me me nom- - naaoa ior,
an.! a elect". in to. said office is most re
spectfully solicited.

MABoy MotIv2

Buckwheat Cakes,
Tfnronerlv made, are a choice dish for

breakfast. If you wish them nice, light,
and wholesome, always use Doolky s
Yeast Powder. Your. grocer it, or

BR0WN& RODDICK

45 IVIARXIXIT ST.

Invite attention and ixspec- -

on of tbe following list tor this week.

LARGE Assortment of Dress Goods from
10 to 20 cents. ,

NOVELTIES in Dress Gooda, 25-- to 37 ct3

HUck Grenadines from 25 cents to $1 00

Our assortment in the aboTe is complete.

FiilNTtiD LINEN LAWNS, 25 cents
Union " 12 and 20 "

MIVEN SUITINGS.
The Largest assortment and Best Value yet

offered I

II EST Quality Corded American Pique, 10c
Plain ' c WA

WIDE Percales, 8 to 10 cents.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
Home-mad-e Fringes in.

BLUE, CARDINAL and WHITE, $3 50,
formerly $5 CO.

SOLE Agents for the

La Heine Corset
SUN SHADES and Parasols in great variety

from 12 cents and upwards.

alocoes 2

from 4 1-- 3 to 5 Cts.
TARLATANS.

A beautiful Line of colors from 15 cents up;

Mosquito Nef, in all Widths.

Mosquito Bar, Best Quality, 50c a pie6e
ALL COLOES.

HAMBURGH.
A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED Cheap 1

Another Lot of that SLEEVE5 Ruching just
1 to hand.

Call and enquire for our Crepe Lisse Bows --

The Latest Thing in the Market.

BRACELETS.
SUrer, Nickle and Rubber, styles just out.

Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, $3.00.

GenU " . " 4-0-
0.

SUN SHADES AND PARASOLS FROM

12K cents up.

4-- 4 White Canton Matting 20 and 25

4-- 4 Co'ld do Jdo 25 and 30

CUT PAPER PATTERNS.
6ole Agents for Frank Leslie's, Cata-

logues FREE.

Brown & Roddick,
may 4 46 Market Street.

Why Suffer ?
DANDRUFF IN THE HAIRVyiTH

when by calling at the Fashionable and pop-
ular Barber Snop in basement of National
jCank building you can purcnase

L Furmansii?s ICelebra-te- d

Hair Invigorator
irhich is br far the best that has
ver been used for that purpose, and EN-

TIRELY FREES the hair from it after a
few trials. There is NOT THE SLIGHTEST
discoloring of the hair, but it produces a soft
and pliable state of the hair. It is made only
by the undersigned, and can be had at my
Barber Shop under the Frst National Bank.
I I beg leaxe re?pectf ully to refer to the gen-
tlemen named below who have used my tor,

and hare authorized me to do so,
as to the truthfulness ot my statement, to
'wit: Gen. M. P. Taylor, Hon. A. H. Van
Bokkelen, Capt. D. L. Filyaw and Messrs. G.
J. Boney, 8. H. FiahblaU, Geo. A. Peck, A.
H. Kellej and many others too numerous to

enuon.
feb 6

The Seaside.
NEW AND ElegantTnE PASSPORT will

make dailv trips to Smithville.!; oan viit the Fortifica-- E

tions and all points of interest without extra
rnirirR. Leaves her Dock. Market street, at
9 o'clock, a. m. Returning arrives at 6.30
o'clock, p. m.

may3 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Dyeing and Scouring !

AND. GENTLEMEN'S DRESSJjeDIES'
Goods Dyed,ICleaned and Repaired.

ALSO,
Felt, Straw and Leghorn Hats Dyed, Clean
ed and Pressed in any shape or style desired.

C. P. REMSEN,
janl4 Currie'e Block.

faster at work for
I than at anything else. Capital not rc- -

V Quired; we will start you. 9& vr
at home made by the industrious. Men, wo-

men, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now is the time. Costly out-

fit and terms free. Address Taint A-- Co., Au-
gusta, Maine. mch

A D VERTISE IN THE "
.

WILMINGTON CWeekly) JOURNAL

Office corner Wate and Chestnut streets,

Very III.
We regret to learn that Mr. Wm. A.

Wright is very V at his residence, in this
city, from an attack of congestion of the
lungs' His condition is considered by the
attendant physicians as a very critical one.

It Is also sorrowful to know, that Mr.
Wnr. F. Potter, son-in-la- w to Mr. fright,
is very low with consumption, and that
hi? death is almost hourly expected.

Wilmington Light Infantry.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

above company last night, it being the
occasion of the annual election of officers,

the following gentlemen! were elected to
serve for twelve months :

Captain Walter Coney, re-elec- ted

First Lieutenant Thos C. James, re-

elected.
Second Lieutenant II McL Green, re-

elected. ; .

Jr. Second Lieuter ant W J Gordon.

The Weather Indications.
Through the attention of Mr. RalstoD,

Signal Observer at this point, we will be

enabled hereafter to present every after-

noon the regular weather indications as

they ixe issued at 10 o'clock a. m. at
Washington, which is 18 hours later) than
the Indications published in the morning
papers. Hereafter those intending a
business or pleasure trip can find in the
Review just exactly what kind of
weather will, be on hand for the next
day. To many of our readers thisi de-

partment, of the Review will alone be

worth the yearly subscription! ,

List of Letters.)
The following is the list ot letters re

maining unclaimed in the Postoflice, Wil
mingtori, N. C, Wednesday, May 15th,
1878 : j - ,

A Geo Atkinson. I

B Benj Brather, Geo Batt'e, care Mr
Howard , Rev Elisha Boon, Jonas
Brown, tare Jas Brown ; Jno E Burney,
Lewis Bryant, Kenan Bryant, Thos Brown,
W H Bunting, Jack Bryson, mrs H C
Boale.

C Mrs Emeline 'Childress, care J C
Sammonsjmrs Kate Casey, (2); miss Ajeeu
Cash, miss Mary E Cowan, Jas Chadman,
care Sam Smith.

D Miss Nelie J Diamont, miss M A
Dear, mrs Lou Duke mrs Sophie
Dawson, M A Daty, Aaron Davis, Jas
Douglass, Jack Davis.

E Miss Mary Edgerton.
F Saml Faucett, N M Farrow, mrs

Julia Finley, miss Lina Farrow.1
G Mrs Rhoda Green.
II Mrs Sarah -- Howard, miss Josie

Heath, Lorenzo Hewett.
J Miss Agnes Johnson, miss j Harriet

Johnson, Lou James, Jeff Johnson.
K J H King, Charlotte Kcl y, John W.

Kenneday.
L Hogan Lee, mrs Margaret Lowery,

mrs M A Lee.
M MrslKittj' Maxwell, missi Matilda

Moore, Julia II Men iti, Maggie Middle- -
n, Malesy Mott, Wm Morrison, Geo
urrell, B M Moore, I B Macks, Jos

Macks. i

P Weldon Palmer, (oov'd), miss Sid
ney Rabon, mrs Bella Robinson.

T Mrs Nancy Thomas,-- care Jas liaker,
Wm Thigpen.

W Edward Warring, D II W Uder, 11

Ward, Wm Winters, care E Moore, mrs
Mary A Williamson, miss Ann Williams,
A E White.

Persons calling for letters "in above list
will please say "advertised"; if not claim
ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter
Office,; Washington, D. C.

E. R. BRINK, P. M.
' Wilmington, N. C.

New Hanover County N. C.

I Hotel Arrivals.
Purcell House. Wilmington, N. C .

May 9th. Cobb Bros., proprietors.
From 10:10 o'clock. Mav 13th, to 10:10
o'clock May 1 4th Col W N Peden,
Clinton, N C; M Wolfaheimer, Baltimore,
Md; "Shade Wooten, Columbus county
X C; W D Cowling, Louisville, Ky; Mrs
N1 Asiel, B Asiel, and servant, New York;
H B Short, Jr. Lake Waccamaw, N C;
R W Fedmarsh, New York; P S Ken-

neday, Baltimore, Md; P McLean, Shoe'
Heel, X C; Alex Buie, Qreen River. Ill;
George- - D Baker, Fayette ille, N C; m
II Irwin, Wheeling, West Virginia; John
A Whittemore, Sumter, S C; A F Powell,
Whiteville, N C;' W H Lindsay, South
Carolina.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs. "VVDfsXow's

Soothing Syrup for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieve the child
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates th
bowels, and, by giving relief and health to
tba child, gives rest to the mother.

ings common to towns and building pur
poses. We have been to Burgaw several f
times and we say to one and all that it is
a healthy and thrifty place and we hope
will be one of the most important
towns upon the Wilmington and Weldon
railroad. The drinking water is good,
there is no malaria there, the location is
fane, and the inhabitants social, enter
prising and intelligent, it would be a
good Summer resort for invalids or those
who wish to get away from the city for a
short time. There is a good hotel at Bur-
gaw, kept by ore of the (kindest of men
and one of the best hotel keepers in' the
State and board is cheap.

And then the prospects for a railroad
to be built at no distant day from that
town down into Onslow, will increase the
flow of capital and enterprise and resi-

dents who may seek pleasure or business
or fine facilities foriCducating children. A
fine fcchpol is in operation and a first -- cla,
Academy will soon be finished and occu-- s

pied by a first-cla- ss teacher. Those who
may wish to make investments in a town
that is certain to grow and is on a fine
basis, and with a fine back country to sus-
tain it, will do well to attend the sale and
purchase, as bargains can no doubt be had .

For the Review,
The New Railroad to Onslow.

Jacksonville, N. C., May 11, 1878.!

Mr. Editor : The people of OnslOw
endorse the proceedings of the railroad
meeting at Burgaw on the 1st of May.
They aro heartily in favor of a railroad
from the promising t.own of Burgaw well
down into our rich old county of Onslow.
Our people will turn out strong to that
adjourned meetings to be held here on the
3d of fJune, the first Monday. Come
down yourself and you will see a fine
turn-ou-t of enr leading men who are
anxious to go into this scheme of a rail-
road down here from the county town of
Pender. We intend to have convict labor
sufficient to build the road, if we can in-
duce the Legislature to give it to us. and
no one doubts but what we can get the
convicts if we send the right sort of men
to the General Assembly from- - Onslow,
Pender and other adjoining counties. Let.
this1 issue be made in making nomina-
tions and in voting for candidates for the
Legislature. We also expect some aid
fremjthe Wilrr'ng'c.i and Weldon Rail-
road in the way of iron and rolling stock,
?nd shall no doubt get it; voluntary sub-
scriptions and the public spirt of the
people will do the balance. There never
was a finer and morejlevei country for the
location of a railroad than that from Bur-
gaw down into Onsiow. It can be built
cheap. Onslow will flourish like Hthe
greenj bay tree1 when the road is finished.
Our resources jef rich lands, timber, cot-
ton, peanuts, corn, fish and oysters are
unsurpassed and will yield a rich income
and give profitable employment to the
road. . j

There is the best of feeling in Onslow
for the new county of Pender. The opin-
ion is also general and well founded that
Burgaw wll grow rapidly and perma-
nently. The road will help the town and
Pender very much, wc think.

Onslow.

In the general distribution of medals,
if it had been possible for the "Internat-
ional Jury of Awards to have given a
medal to the best hotel in Philadelphia,
this honor would havo been receive! by
he (Jolonnade, "tor all the requisites of a
model establishment in every respect."

New Advertisements.

Very Handsome
VyORSTED COATS AND VESTS. Ligh

Cass Pants at exceedingly low prices at
may li MUNSON'S.

For Sale.
FULL LINES

HARDWARE,

:

. TINWARE,
CROCKERY,

GILES & MDRCHISON'S,
raaj 14 3S and 40 Murchison Block.

Look
AT T II 2JN ANTIQUE POTTERY, con

sisting of Peruvian Water Jars, Chinese,
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland anc
Olpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mugs
Card Receivers, 4a, at ,

8. JEWETT'8.
apl 13 Front Street Book Store.

POSTPONEMENT. '

The above sale is postponed until THUBS- -

DAY NEXT, 16th hut, at 11 o'clock, A: 11

may 13 3t .
- i I3jcan get xt for you.

upstairs.


